
■’r, 7)oiinld "Stanley 
The k)3a ^‘ronaisco *jcaminer 
San Jranaiaco, Jalif, 

iJear :\r. Stanley, 

Harold elaberi'^ 
Hpottatown, ;dd. 20734 
lUgust 18, 1966 

wne of the readers of ./our paper end ny book haa ktndlv 
your intereatins and worthwhile eolumn of the 14th Vout i * f 

xor the mention of my book, which aaeme to be doin- nth ^ 
unusual hendicapa, in .your lively town. ° 

hove said ?rmyaolf,^''"V,£h 
to thank him-, and kept on with th. work for which 1 therri.i’i't eS ^ 
thank you, but 1 cannot allow thin on. :rpet\;nLue%^ 

mld-irobrJo%1?6l: I'J'wfS'pubu'shS ttt"sJiJ^.Xro1'n";rfUn;j'^ 

coo.. aocoi:iL;;;; ^ 

iSTlrr -T‘“ 

SiioHES 
opcoti™. th“ro£.l££ Si" “oS; 



^ilch you employed the .oJS Theconte^t in 
to r.veal ony of the contonta orviiTTS-^ " 3^0^lit 
selvas h.ve bc-n In o sornov..hat bettaJ ntlti yo,xreaders Mt for that 

^hy -L alaone amonr- the author o'’ the w! of tha roasona 

entirely to the Comlsylon's o\m evldeneo’^ ^•‘•Port«i on rastrlctod rayself 

I add, in no other book. you so dosira. Th-y oro, rSy 

font's autopay'and th.raJ^JopriaL°i±3^^t0^ Presl- 

into^-osatlng the' do^torwho^s^^haLr^"^ assistant 

historlcaUy Li scj.iethlnt, Qa natural aa breathing, teeal ,y inportaut clocutont aa 

to the ^orarissio^ excerpta from the first of the vn- 
the ^■^^^■ ■‘/^^on. ihls Was reproduced in faesltr-tio the raj. renorta th. » .a,uio„,a ■■■■»»='> in 

•he., r »'=»« 

fma a.U the appUcablo medical to’irciS' nai with cuotatione 
you !in;! appropriate, .^d by all rsans 190'' ^vhetever teat 
readara will see photogruphie aemples of the «.ih olono in -i 1 the ’oooJcs your 

tion of the word ‘'puncture" Hor« <o +u ■*■“ cspocielly the uao an' .toio 

SrV”5.T “'--‘S :.te "to;“ti:rs5^r si sjr 9 in fayt, note that the Preaidant ^ i,h DaXlaa doctorg 

°“ ^ '“’1^ ■'“»«««i-y 

US. «» to 0O11O.O o h*»'■ ''■» ■‘»r’« '»l\ 
».a..08o. tloro, oo „t.„,„„.. „oJ ^“o'JL" ?Ll“ ’■■* ' *'''•'' 

tho top°ofT4“‘'fe3!:“l? llT'^i.rZV/ re*" “> «=*“» »=«yooo 
1-n usad by Ilia 0oml3aio„ ,13 photograoted '’'til tbo *eP3- 

aa^consiatent a a thoo text reflects U ie^Sn^n^ rt, lx?lo\7 it. .Such editing 

oJlsiS^^T/°^‘1;^^ ock -a member or*l'ae Vor^'’^r““^’ l«T^ai4 1. The stafi lat^rg mtroduced cropped ^orslonr/Zfo^'LliiLT 

j^actlonfL’Tde^:2''ba^^ with such greet inpo.^tence to 

of..lcif3l -.nd srora to 83 ?.^ccur to, - ^lon.. ii ./ou .^'nt them), yet eech is 

hi. aJi’S a”S‘a«a«^W oP^LShwofS’f'th„te 
paea,,. „y, „ady to „u. ad,o -tlSS^TpS 
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only in tivse to make hasty correction v/hc'T the book woo finally printe-:! 
els0T/hore* But for your Information, tho proof of this nor^ntive ’ it vns mde 
is enclosed, I’d appreciate it’s return. Here you c sn sea it exactly as it appears 
on page 19 of volume 18, Hxamination of page 206 of .3hc\?3 the amnt^r 
character of the elimination of just those framos of this movie tha domnission 
itself s^3ys are crucial. Hero, l»ll acknowledgo a different kind of human error: 
a prof Soionai should lifjvo none the job, for it is a terrible botch, 

I do hoTje you vdli reco^piize as signs of good faith on i:iy part my offer 
of the enclose., print, 7?hich is Important to me, and of authorization to use any 
parts of the text you personally consider opproprlatG, 

Pox*lujips, also, your 'dan^ransisco readers will be interested in knov/imithat 
it V.U3 they, first among the big cities, who bou/^ht In large numbors, 
and t’nat despite the lock of those essontiol publishing facilities v/ith which tho 
other books are Wossesf, including publlc-relation:-3 staffs to make uninhibited 
claims tiist never hsve to confront reality, despita its unorthodox form, it had, 
by the end of the first week of A\agust, siold more than 9>000 copies, rather a record 
for any private printing and a conspicuously good pirform-jneo i*or any book, v/hatever 
it3 auspicies# 

I do thank you for tha mention, and I sinceraly hope you* 11 lot your 2*eoders 
decide from the evidence that VHITEVf.fdl alone uses wh ther this dosi‘m34ition of 
the inve.itigation of the eosasDlnction of the l*=!te, beloved President is in any 
sense ''oxtreiaist’^ 

Slncorely yours, 

*^arold eisberg 
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Dear Mr, Verb, I once tried to get 
it :1s m.y rocolj.oction at one 
Thanks for the letter and enclosure 
I’d like vi'.ig? ‘u'ch to r>c' onytliiiir; 

at Iv ast one of those documents myself, rand 
is classified. Next trip in I’ll try fov yo^t, 
s. Pl.eas© keep this letter in confidence, but 
they might print. 

is 
A'J 
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